B.Ed.

Sharing Heart to Heart

Carol has her Bachelor of Education, with a major in Special Education, and
her Distinguished Toastmaster designation. She is an educator who uses the
power of story to offer hope during the choices, changes and challenges
of life. She is passionate about helping people find their voices and be
encouraged to reach their fullest potential. Carol is the author of one book,
Amee’s Story, reviewed in Exceptional Family magazine Dec. 2010 as well
as being published in multiple Chicken Soup for the Soul books and three
other anthologies. Carol and her husband live in Saskatoon, SK.

Confident communication is a key
to success. This hands on workshop
focuses on effective communication
skills, controlling nervousness to
help you become more confident in
your presentation skills, facilitating
groups and everyday work
situations.

This workshop will give
you tips on adding
stories to any type of
presentation to help
make your message more
memorable.

What people are saying about Carol
“As an organizer, this speaker
is easy to work with.”
– NWCM retreat organizer

“Makes message about communication skills clear. Helps audience
understand and is very helpful and informative. Sask. Intercultural
Assoc..”
– SIA Lite program participants

“My speaking abilities and confidence increased exponentially since meeting and being mentored by
Carol. I would recommend her for any speaking engagement due to her vast knowledge ad experience.”
– Jolene Watson - Clarity Coaching

For information and booking, contact Carol at:

cell: 306-230-5808 • email: carol@carolscorner.ca • www.carolscorner.ca
KEYNOTES
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WORKSHOPS

•

BREAKOUT SESSIONS

Presentations that Meet Your Needs

AUTHOR

The Power
of Stories

•

Diversity is part of the fabric
of our lives and workplaces.
This workshop or keynote
looks at the win-win situation
created for everyone when
true inclusion happens. What
might this look like?

Calm, Cool, Collected
& Connected

SPEAKER

Puzzle Pieces of Life

•

Topics

STORYTELLER

Carol Harrison,

